


































来ず、中途で放置した」(This subject the author finding to be above the years he 
                                                  
1 本論文は日本ミルトン協会第五回研究大会（2014 年 12 月 6 日、於フェリス女学院大学）
におけるシンポジウム「ミルトンと表象」での西川発表「Dislodging the Cross? “The Passion” 
と『失楽園』・『復楽園』における受難の扱い」を要約した上で加筆・修正したものである。 
2 James Holly Hanford, A Milton Handbook (4th ed.  New York, Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1961). 145. 
3 William Empson, Milton’s God (London: Chatto and Windus, 1961), 128. 
4 これまでに書かれた、“The Passion” についての数少ないまとまった論考としては、John Via, 
“Milton’s ‘The Passion’: A Successful Failure”(Milton Quarterly 5 [1971], 35-38),  Philip Gallagher, 
“Milton’s ‘The Passion’: Inspired Mediocrity” (Milton Quarterly 11 [1977], 44-50), R. Paul Yoder, 
“Milton’s The Passion” (Milton Studies 27 [1991] 3-21) がある。Erin Henriksen, Milton and the 
Reformation Aesthetics of the Passion (Leiden: Brill, 2010) は、キリスト教美術史の知見も援用
しながら、ミルトンの キャノニカルな作品でのそれも含めた受難の扱い方を論じたもので
ある。 
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had when he wrote it, and nothing satisfied with what was begun, left it unfinished)
という詩人自身の注と共に断片で終っている5。この自注に従う形で、また
同詩がイエスの受難そのものより受難を書く詩人としての自意識を前面に
















Erewhile of music, and ethereal mirth, 
Wherewith the stage of air and earth did ring, 
And joyous news of heavenly infant’s birth, 
My muse with angels did divide to sing;  
But headlong joy is ever on the wing,  
In wintry solstice like the shortened light 
Soon swallowed up in dark and long out-living night.  
 
For now to sorrow must I tune my song, 
And set my harp to notes of saddest woe, 
Which on our dearest Lord did seize ere long, 
Dangers, and snares, and wrongs, and worse than so, 
                                                  
5 “The Passion” の引用は John Carey (ed.), Milton: Complete Shorter Poems (2nd ed.  London,  
 Longman, 1997’) に従う。 
6 William Riley Parker, Milton: A Biography (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1968), vol.1, 72. 
7 Northrop Frye, “Literature as Context: Milton’s Lycidas” in C.A. Patrides, Milton’s Lycidas: The 
Tradition and the Poem (Columbia, MO: University of Missouri Press, 1983), 212. 
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Which he for us did freely undergo. 
   Most perfect hero, tried in heaviest plight 
Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human wight.              [ll.1-14] 
 
 この作品は『1645 年詩集』において一作だけ挟んで「キリスト降誕の朝」
（“On the Morning of Christ's Nativity”）に続いている。そのためか「受難」は
形式の上で同じかれのクリスマスの詩と呼応するものになっている。




神は天使と分かち合うように歌っていた」（“Erstwhile…joyous news of 
heavenly infant’s birth” [l.1, ll.3-4]）と自分がクリスマスの詩を書いたことを
述べた上で、8-10 行目「今や、私は…自分の竪琴を、わずかばかり前に私達
の慕わしきことこの上ない主が味わわれたこの上なく痛ましい苦悩を伝え
る音色に調音しなければいけない」（“For now to sorrow must I tune my song,/ 





もの」（“Dangers, and snares, and wrongs, and worse than so” [l.11]）という箇所
に端的に現れているように、抽象的な名詞を並べた、精彩のない、或いは意
図的に精彩を殺いだ、表現になっているのに対し、後者を語る語彙が、メタ




He sovran priest stooping his regal head 
That dropped with odorous oil down his fair eyes,  
Poor fleshly tabernacle entered, 
His starry front low-roofed beneath the skies;  
O what a mask was there, what a disguise! 
                                                  
8 前注 7 参照。 
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   Yet more; the stroke of death he must abide, 
Then lies him meekly down fast by his brethren’s side. 
 
These latest scenes confine my roving verse, 
To this horizon is my Phoebus bound,  
His godlike acts; and his temptations fierce,  
And former sufferings otherwhere are found;  
Loud o’er the rest Cremona’s trump doth sound;  
   Me softer airs befit, and softer strings  
Of lute, or viol still, more apt for mournful things. 
 
Befriend me night best patroness of grief, 
Over the pole thy thickest mantle throw, 
And work my flattered fancy to belief, 
That heaven and earth are coloured with my woe; 
My sorrow are too dark for day to know; 
   The leaves should all be black whereon I write, 













マルコ・ジェロラーマ・ヴィーダ（Marco Gerolama Vida, 1490-1566）という




御子を悼むエレジー（cf. “mournful things” [l.28]）を記すのだから、響き高
らかにではなく、地味で穏やか（cf. “soft” [l.27]）な歌いぶりが相応しいとい
うわけだが、第五連を見ると詩人にそれが出来ているとは思えない。「天も
地も私の悲しみにあわせた色をする」（“That heaven and earth are coloured with 
my woe” [l.32]）するようにと、擬人化した「夜」に向かい「大空に汝のこの




（“The leaves should all be black whereon I write,/ And letters where my tears have 
washed a wannish white” [ll.34-35]）というコンシートは、再びケアリの注釈










は、テーマを求めさまよう私の詩に枠をはめ」（“These latest scenes confine my 
roving verse” [l.22]）という箇所は、受難という事蹟が詩人に対して持つ呪縛
力に言及している点で、ダン（John Donne, 1572-1631）の「1613 年聖金曜日：




Though these things, as I ride, be from mine eye,  
They are present yet unto my memory[,] 
[Donne,“Good Friday 1613”, ll.33-34] 
 
                                                  
9 Carey, 124. 
10 Carey, 124. 
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という詩行を思い起こさせる11。また「黒い頁に涙で白い字を書く」、つま
り涙をインクにする、という詩行は（letters where my tears have washed a 




[B]loud is fittest, Lord, to write  










of too much weight for me”[“Good Friday, 1613: Riding Westward”, l.15]）と形容
し、さらに 
 
Could I behold those hands which span the Poles, 
And tune all spheres at once, pierc’d with those holes? 
Could I behold that endless height which is  
Zenith to us, and to our antipodes, 
Humbled below us? or that blood which is              
The seat of all our Soules, if not of his, 
Made dirt of dust, or that flesh which was worn, 
By God, for his apparell, rag’d, and torne?   
[Donne, “Good Friday 1613”, ll.21-28] 
 
と、「～を目に入れることが出来ようか（“Could I behold ~”）」という疑問文
                                                  
11 ダンの詩からの引用は、Helen Gardener (ed.), The Divine Poems of John Donne (2nded. Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1978) に従う。  
12 ハーバートの詩の引用は F. E. Hutchinson (ed.), The Works of George Herbert (Oxford: Oxford 




ある…あの御手」（“those hands…pierced with those holes” [ll.21-22]）「塵のゆ
えに汚れたあの血」（“that blood…/Made dirt of dust” [l.25, l.27]）、「引き裂か












How shall I measure out thy blood?  
How shall I count what thee befell, 












捉えずにはいられない」（“These latest scenes confine my roving verse” [l.22]）





















See see the chariot, and those rushing wheels, 
That whirled the prophet up at Chebar flood, 
My spirit some transporting cherub feels, 
To bear me where the towers of Salem stood, 
Once glorious towers, now sunk in guiltless blood; 
       There doth my soul in holy vision sit 
In pensive trance, and anguish, and ecstatic fit. 
 
Mine eye hath found that sad sepulchral rock 
That was the casket of heaven’s richest store, 
And here though grief my feeble hands up lock, 
Yet on the softened quarry would I score  
My plaining verse as lively as before; 
       For sure so well instructed are my tears, 
That they would fitly fall in ordered characters. 
 
Or should I thence hurried on viewless wing, 
Take up a weeping on the mountains wild, 
The gentle neighborhood of grove and spring 
Would soon unbosom all their echoes mild, 
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And I (for grief is easily beguiled) 
       Might think the infection of my sorrows loud  









ば相応しく、意味の整った文字になって並ぶだろう」（“so well instructed are 




私の喪服としてくれ、という pathetic fallacy の例があったが、第八連でも同
種の言い方が出て来ている。エルサレムから山に移されてそこで御子の詩を
悼むことになったら、傍の森や泉が嘆くであろう（cf. “The gentle neighborhood 
of grove and spring / Would soon unbosom all their echoes mild” [ll.52-53]）、大空













                                                  






























                                                  
15 Louis Martz, The Poetry of Meditation (Revised ed. New Haven: Yale University Press, 1962), 25-
32. 
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